SnapGrab is the fastest and easiest way to shop local and have all your
favorite stores and restaurants delivered within minutes. (Even if they don’t
traditionally deliver)
We work with hundreds of local merchants within your city to provide you with
a low cost and efficient on demand delivery service. Place an order through
our app from any store or restaurants, track it and see it be brought right to
you!
SnapGrab is a logistics company developed in Montreal, Quebec by two
Montrealers wanting to make it easy and accessible to have anything brought
to you when mobility is an issue. The SnapGrab platforms connects all
businesses, stores and restaurants to their customers through our Grabbers
(drivers). Now merchants across the city can bring to their customers the
products they love in a matter of minutes. SnapGrab is more than just an app it’s a lifestyle. What you love is enjoyable as of right now!
Since September 2016, We served over 3000 happy customers and have
delivered over 9500 orders in Montréal. As of October 2017, we launched the
biggest update yet, SnapGrab V2.0 which enhanced the on- demand
ordering experience dramatically.

How It Works?
Shop Around: Browse through pictured menus of all partnering stores and
restaurants
Anything: Want something special and specific, manually enter your order
from any store or restaurant in the custom tab, place your order and a Grabber
will be on his way!
Easy Search. Want tacos? Want new sneakers? Just type “tacos” or
”sneakers” into search! A listing of the nearest local stores and restaurants
selling what you want will pop up, and all you’ve got to do is pick your place,
choose what you want, and place your order. It doesn’t get much easier than
that.
Fast. Our Grabbers deliver from anywhere in less than 1 hour with a smile!
Personal Service. If you forgot to mention anything in your order, your
Grabber is a text away.
Real-Time Updates. Track your order in real time with our GPS tracking
system. We even send you important notifications along the way.
Convenience. We’ll deliver to your home, office, a park—wherever you’re at!
Pay with a tap. Pay right in the app with your card.

For Local Merchants
SnapGrab has developed the merchant portal so that every local merchant can control their deliveries from one easy to use
dashboard. As of now SnapGrab For Merchants gives local stores and restaurants 2 new delivery channels.
Menus: Merchants can build their digital storefront that will appear on the SnapGrab App. Merchants can create beautiful item
pages with prices, description and professional in-app photography. Our app users cab purchase their favorite right of their mobile
device and receive it within the hour
The booking form: Manually request a driver from SnapGrab’s fleet to pick up an order and deliver to a customer. .

Some of our Partners

Branding Guidelines
Naming Conventions
Please capitalize the “S” and “G” in SnapGrab.
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Reach us
support@snapgrabdelivery.com
www.SnapGrab.ca
www.SnapGrabDelivery.com
438-927-7627
@SnapGrabDelivery

@SnapGrabDeliver

SnapGrab

Videos

A Day in the Life of a Grabber

The All New SnapGrab App
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The SnapGrab Merchant App

Christmas Gift Store in the SnapGrab App
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